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HOP. Mirch 59 , 89.

Easter Neckwear
The newest styles , fresh from

; the manufacturers , with all the
first'bloom that makes them so

pretty and"salable Not only for the ladies ,

but we have some bright and choice things for
the men arid "boys as well ,

Men's Tecks , Puffs , Koiir-ln-Hands , i

BandBond
Ladles' Silk String Ties , new patterns

, etc. , best of silks , choicest } Just received , light or dark figures ,

of patterns , BOe each-
.Boys'

. also plain colors In satin , any color
Windsor Bows , nice bright plaids you might wish for , 25c each-

.Ladles'

.

In either light or dark , 23c each. . Satin nnd Figured Silk Stocks
Men's ullk Siring Tit * In all kinds of

.with bows , very now , 1.00 each-

.Ladles'
patterns , stripes , checks , plaids , polka
dotx , 2.c each-

.Men's
. Pique Stocks , with attached

Hand-Hows , extra quality of silk bows to match , 75c each-

.Ladles'
.

In light , medium and dark colors , Windsors , In checks , plalda nnd
pretty shapes , 23c each. plain colors , 1.00 each.

ron Fosrnn inn OI.OVKS AND I'ATTHTINS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.

. M , C. A. IIUILUING , COII. 1UT11 A.VD DOUGLAS STS.

18,000 men , In Cubat'mnkliB two icglments-
of regulars In Wch province.

There wns some discussion In ofllrlal cir *

clew rcgnnlliiR the proclamation which the
I'hlllpltiu| comrnlsHton may Issue. This nc-

tlon
-

, It IH Enid , ID ontlroly discretionary
with the commission U may Issue Its proc-
lamation

¬

after General Otis reaches Maloloa-
.or

.

It may tlcluy It until the time seems
more opportune. If , as reported , In some
Qimrteix , the Filipinos abandon Malolns ns-

u capital and go farther north , It Is pos-

61l

-

lu that the inochtmatlon shall declare *

the purpose of the government of tbe United
States In the Island of Luzon , and It may
seem desirable tn establish fully the author *

Ity of the United States over the Island be-

fore nay such step Is taken.

CASUALTY LIST UP TO DATE

irl of Aiiii'rlt'iniM Killed mid
on ( he T > t * Mt > -

of March.

WASHINGTON. March 29. General Otis
has cabled the following additional casual-
tics to Adjutant General Corbln :

Third Artlllury.-
Killed.

.

. March 28 :

PRIVATE J. J. WHITNEY. Battery 0.
PRIVATE CHARLES JOHNSON , Bat-

tery
¬

G-

.Wounded
.

:

First Sergeant John C. O'Connor , Battery
G , eye , slight ,

Tenth I'cniiNylvnnln.
Wounded ;

Private Christopher Filbert , Company E ,
hand , severe ; accidental.

Twentieth KHIIHUN.
Injured :

Private Louis J. Ross , Company D , foot ,
iltgbt.

WAIT TO REPAIR RAILROADS

MacArtlutr'ii Ailvnnvu IIcliI llnvlc Until
Line U Fixed UpItcbuluL-

OHIIK| Tln'ir Snn | ) .

WASHINGTON , March 29. The following
cablegram from General Otis has t cached
the War department :

""

MANILA , March 29. Adjutant General.-
WaEhlngton

.

: MacArthur'a. advance yester-
day

¬

was only to outskirts of Marllao ; toolt
until late afternoon to repair road and
railway bridges and send cars through with
eupplles. Commenced mqrch nt G this morn-
ing

¬

; march rapidly on Bocave and will con-
tlnun

-
to Ulgaa , seven miles from Malolos.

Enemy have destroyed railway and tele-
graph

¬

line ;, construction train following our
force ,* . Enemy's resistance not so rigorous
today. Our loss thus far Blight. Towns In
front of our advance are being destroyed by-
Ore. . Troops in excellent spirits.

OTIS-

.TUOIMO

.

CMMATI-

3Ocinnil OIlH MiiUon Itciily to the ! . < ( -
lor of nn KiiKllxliiiinii.

WASHINGTON , ''March 2'J.Some time agi-
nn ex-pfflccr of the Ilrltlsh army wrote to-

Socretrtry Hay tegardlng the health of troops
In the Philippines and making suggestion !)

rclatlva'to Jhe preservation of the health of
the command. ''lie related the effqct of hot
climates on the soldlcra where the British

( ( Laugh Out, Oh,
Murmuring Spring.n-
It is the time to laugh , for

it is the year's fresh prime ; all
nature is purified and ready

for a carnival of growth.
Sensible people now do the

same that nature does aim
to be purified, and for the
same reasons. They use that
marvelous blood purifier.-
Hood's

.
Sarsaparilla , that

never disappoints.I-
tH

.
work ami worth arc known world

wldo ns a household medicine.
Nausea -"Vomiting spells , dizziness

ind prostration troubled mo for years.
Hail neuralgia , grew weak and could not
deep , My age was against me , but Hood's
Snrsaparllla cured mo thoroughly , My
weight Increased from liU to 143 pounds , I-

am thu mother of nlno children , Never fet)
eo well and strong since I was married us I-

do now. " Mns. M. A. WATUIW , 1K 33d St. ,
Washington , I ) . 0-

.PlmplCS"Headaches
.

, nose bleed mid
pimples tnado me EO weak that I could not
work. Uooil'a Sur apurllltt gave mu good
sleep , strength , and cured inc." Aimmi
M. KiiHEMKAirr , 10-I1 Went Fuyetto Street ,
Syracuse , N. Y-

.Eczemn"Wc
.

had to tie the hands of
our two year old on on account of eczema
on face and llniba. No medicine even
helped until wo used Hood's Karsapnrllla ,
which soon cured. " MHS. A. VAN WICK , 1'3
Montgomery Street , Patcrson , N. J-

.Dyepepsln
.

"Suffered everything but
death for years with dyspepsia , Nothing
relieved mu until I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

and It made anil kept mo well. Can
eat anything I wish. " MJIS. EUOB.MS
MURPHY , Hull's' Mill , Danbury , Conn.

Running Sores- " After worrying four
month * I we my children Hood's Harsn-
parllla

-
and It cured them of running sores-

.Hood's
.

Pills cured mu of dyspepsia mid
constipation." Mns. KATE E. THOMAS , 31
Governor St. , Annapolis , Mil.

Hip Diseaseriyo 7unnti.K sores on-
my nip ransi-il me to UBC crutches. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Bar-
iapurllla

-
saved my life , as It cured me per ¬

fectly. Am strong and well. " ANMB
, 49 Fourth St. , Kail Klvur , Moss.-

Uood't

.

I'llli rnr llitMlln. tlio noi 'trttatliiit nd
4 ul cjili rllu lu uka oTili Ifum Ujit

army had served ami Indicated that the
troubles which had overtaken the Drills ) ,

army would bo likely to como to the Amer-
icans.

¬

.

The letter was sent to General Otis and on
January 31 he pent It back to the War de-

partment
¬

with the following endorsement :

"Troops here soon become acquainted with
and accustomed to the climate. The condi-
tions

¬

prevailing and the results of our oc-

cupation
¬

, Insofar as the health of the com-

mand
¬

Is concerned , are not knouti to the
writer of the communication. At prceent ,

as affairs are somewhat critical , military
duty Is exacting. I think , however , that the
health of the command will compare favor *

I ably with the British troops In India , there
I being only about 8 or 9 per cent on alck re-

port
¬

for all causes. I do not think It necca-
sary

-
to consider the icnmrks of the writer

''further and the condition of this- command
Is sidly misrepresented In the United
Staka. "

lit .MOIUOD NAM3 OK-

I'mpoMiil to Turn Til cm Over < n Grcnt-
Jlrltnln Dciilcil.

LONDON , March 29. The nirmlnghnm1-
'osV today publishes a report , "emanating
from a usually very well Informed source , "
that the United States at the beginning of
February "proposed to Sir Julian Paunco-
fete that Great Britain take over the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands upon certain conditions. "
Uut , it is added , "this feeling has altered

greatly slnco the heavy fighting , " although
It Is said beyond a doubt that the United
States would at one time "have been very
glad to exchange or otherwise disburden
Itself of the permanent charge of the
Islands. "

WASHINGTON , March 29. The best of
authority states that there Is 110 truth In
the report that the United States tried to-
dls.pcso &f the Philippines to Great Britain.-
It

.

was asserted at the time the Paris pence
commission was sitting that the United
States wanted to dispose of the Islands and
would turn them over to Great Drltaln or-
Japan. . The story was denied at the time
and Is again denied today-

.UcliiforcciiicMitH

.

for OH * .
WASHINGTON. March. 29- Some misap-

prehension
¬

has been caused b'y reports that
General Otis was.flhout toj secure. 1,900 roln-
forcements

-
by the transport Sheridan , thus

giving him timely aid on the firing line
north of Manila. Colqnel Bird , who directs
the movements of vessels , says the Sheridan

' Is not due nt Manila for ten days or more-
.It

.

sailed February 28 , nnd the department
allows forty days for Its passage. It has
not yet reported from Singapore , which Is
live days from Manila.-

OtlN

.

HUN-

WASHINGTON , March 29. In reply to an
inquiry from Adjutant 'General Corbln ask-
ing

¬

vhi ther General Otis had enfilclent sup-
plies

¬

, and If not to state -what was wanted ,

tbe latter has sent a message stating that
"supplies of nil kinds sufficient for Im-
mediate

¬

wantfl , "

ARE CHARGED WITH LIBEL

CumiiliiliiH H > HUH
Hern .SliuiilcrcMl liy CliurlcH unit

Henry Holt.
NEW YORK. March 29. On complaint of

Joseph J. Little , president of the Board or
Education of New York City , Charles and
Henry Holt of Holt & Co. , publishers , and
Nicholas Murray Butler , professor of Co-

lumbia
¬

university , were today arraigned
bofcro Judge Blancliard In general sessions
on the charge of criminal libel. The Holta
ore the publishers of the "Educational Uc-
vlow

-
, " of which Prof. Butler Is the editor.

The charge Is that an alleged llbelous
article on President Little appeared In the
February number of the Review , which was
entitled "Tammany In the Saddle. " The de.
fondants were hold In $500 ball and will nji.
pear for pleading on Friday-

.MR

.

, ASTOR NOT AN AMERICAN

Owner of MIC ] 'nll Miill ( Cou-
ilcNeinilN

-
to I'ny XIMV Yurie-
II

NEW YOHK. March 29. William Waldorf '

Aster , owner cf the Pall Mall Gazette , when i

ho arrived hero today on the White Star''
liner , Majestic , In answer to the Interroga- '

lion cf one of the customs officers , described |

himself us a foreigner and a resident of
Great Britain.

This reply relieved him of answering such
questions as are required by law to be put
to returning Americans regarding purchases
made while abroad. Mr. Astor bald ho was
accompanied by his sons , Waldorf nnd John ,

and his daughter , Paulino. Mr. Astor re-
fused

¬

to ho Interviewed , In the course of a
week ha expects to bo on his way back to
England ,

INSPECTS HIS , DEATH TRAP

Murdt-rer K. IlutfN' Suiu'r Totlny-
I'll }- INniiJOfur KlllliiK HU-

I'll in lly.-

HAIUUSONVILU

.

: , Mo. , March 20. E.
Dates Soper. who Is to TJO "hanged tomorrow.
was today allowed to go upon the scaffold
and test It. He tried thu trap and offered
Muggestlans to the sheriff.-

"I
.

can hardly wait for the time of thu
execution to come , " ald Soper. "The
suspense and waiting are worse than the
execution con possibly be. "

Soper killed hla father , wife and two chil-
dren

¬

at Archie , Mo. , and later murdered a
third daughter in Oregon ,

Votern.
CHICAGO , March. 29. The registered list

of voters qualified to cast ballots at JiuxtTuesday's municipal election completed
tonlKht. ahowltiK u total revised rcfilstratlon-
of 36082J. This 1s but 17.000 under theregistration for the presidential election of
1896. It is estimated that about 310000. or
350,000 votes will be cast Tuesday ,

TO CIIII3 A rOl.ll I.N O.M3 HAY
Take Laxative lroraq) Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe money if It falls to cure.-

5c.
.

. The genuine has L. I) . Q. on each tablet.

REMOVE POPULIST REGENTS

Governor Stanley of Kansas Punctures a
Little Conspiracy ,

PAYS LIMBECKER OUT OF COLLEGE FUNDS

I

Money Iliul Uon A.lir| | irln.cil for
Ollirr I'lirpoNfM of AwrliMilliirn-

lrnIvprnlfj Stmli-Hli TnnulitI-
NiliulInt Doctrine.

KANSAS CITY , March 20. A special to-

the' Journal from Manhattan , Kan. , says :

Governor Stanley today removed from of-

Hco

-

C. II. Hoftmnn of Enterprise nml J. N-

.Llmbccker
.

of Manhattan , members of tlio
Board of Uegents of the Kansfli State Agrl-

cillturnl
-

university here , on tlio charge that
they conspired to pay Llmbccker a monthly
salary out of college funds appropriated for
other purposes.

Hoffman and Llmbeckcr arc populists.
This will maUo It passible for tlio repub-

licans
¬

to control the board and entirely re-

organize
¬

tlio collcco stnft. It 1ms been fre-

quently
¬

charged by republicans that the
] ) opullsts In charge of the college Inculpated
their political doctrines Into the minds of
the students. Two populist educators one
Imported from Chicago nml the other from
lloston , will , It Is said , be replaced by re-

publicans at an early dato.

ELIMINATES THE NEGRO VOTE

Alnliniiui lrinmrn < M Adopt n ] > tr-
CoiiNlltiitlon to Ho SiiliiulHiMl for

ItnUllonlloii at the Poll * .

StONTOOMDUY , Ala. , March 29. Tha
democrats of Alabama met hero today to
name delegates from the state at largo to
the constitutional convention to bo held next
August. The action late last night In re-

fusing
¬

to the populists the number of dele-
gates

¬

proportionate to the number of utato
senators woven gave the democrats a clear
Held. Thulr plan Is to submit the consti-
tution

¬

which they have prepared to the
people for ratification. The republican op-

position
¬

Is not very otroug , nnd although
they have decided to formulate an address
at the meeting hero Saturday , the democrats
claim It can have no effect. The Illiterate
white farmers are to bo provided for by an
amendment providing that where one can-
not

¬

read nor write he shall l>o allowed to
vote if ho pays taxes on as much ns $300
worth of property. This would give practi-
cally

¬

every whlto man the right to vote and
eliminate only the Illiterate negro ot the
farming belt.

The following resolutions were adopted :

First : That wo favor the holding of a
constitutional convention for the purpose of-
so regulating the right to vote as to
perpetuate the rule of the vthlto mau in-
Alabama. .

Second : That the constitutional conven-
tion

¬

shall regulate all questions of sutfr.igo-
so ns not to conflict with the constitution
of the United States and for the best Inter-
ests

¬

of the people and the taxpayers of-
Alabama. .

Third : That there shall bo Inserted in
such constitution a provision limiting the
rata o ! taxation bv the state , counties end
munlci: nlltlesi. and that such rates of taxa-
tion

¬

shall not exceed the rate now fixed by-

tha pnpcnt constitution , but a lower rate
If Ducticable-

.Fourth
.

- That the proposed now conjtltu-
tlcn

-
shall bo submitted to a vote of tbo

people for Its adoption or rejection.
Fifth : That we pledge our faith to the

people of Alabama not to deprive any whlto
man of the right to vote , except for con-
viction

¬

of infamous crime.
Sixth ; That section SI ) , of article Iv. of

the pieeont cons.Mtutlpp In reference to the
removal and location , of the "state paoitol-
shall. . remain unclmnccd.

Seventh : That the provisions and restric-
tions

¬

In tbo. present constitution as to cor-
poratlnrs

-
nhall remain unchanged.

Eighth : That wo Instruct all
democratic members of the constitutional
convention faithfully to carry out the above
pledges-

.Thirtythree
.

delegates from itho state at.
largo , one for each senatorial district , were
nominated. Ex-Congressman Deneon pre-
sided

¬

temporarily and Stoto Senator Jelks
was permanent chairman.

PLAIN TALK TO LEGISLATORS

Three Ileluwnro MentburM Arc Ankod-
o< Jtc lK for Allt KCil Accept-

ance
¬

n [ Ilrllif * .

DOVRU. Del. , March 29. The democratic
state central committee met here today nnd
unanimously adopted a set of resolutions de-

nouncing
¬

Senator E. H. Farlow and Ilepre-
Bontatlvcs

-

William F. Kins and James 13.

Clark for voting for J. Edward Addlcks for
United Slates senator at the recent session
of tbe Delaware {cglslaturo and calling upon
them to resign their office as state senator
nnd representatives respectively.

The resolutions state that three members
ot the legislature betrayed the trust confided
In them and that they arc no longer worthy
to be considered members of the democratic
party , or of the respect of their fellow citi-
zens.

¬

. The pollutions further state that "ItI-

H the general opinion that Farlow , Kins
and Clark were corruptly Influenced to vote
for J. Kdward Addlcks , " and that the sup-
port

-

of the organization Individually and |

financially Is tendered to the state authori-
ties

¬

to assist In ferreting out all frauds or
bribery In connection with the last session
of the legislature.-

M'CAHIUilM.

.

. .1111 IS S'l'11,1 , AIHING.

More AlIcKiiiloiiH of Oin-i-M of.-

SIIIIIN for VotrM-
.IIAREISUUHQ

.

, Pa. , March 29. The
bribery Investigation committee today re-

sumed
-

Its Inquiry Into the charges of nl-
Icgcd bribery In connection with the United
States scnatorahlp and the consideration ot
the McCarrell jury bill In the house-

.lU'prosontatlvo
.

' O'Drleu ot Schuylklll testi-
fied

¬

that Immediately after the house ad-

journed
¬

to prevent a reconsideration of the
'.McCarrell iblll ho WUH told 1 y Representa-
tive

¬

Chrlstlo ot Northumberland that there
was lots of money In the houao that day and
that there was ? 1 , X 0 for some one. This Is
the day Mr. Gristle la alleged to have re-

fused
¬

an offer of $1,000 to move to reconsider
the bill. Twonty-flvo additional members
were called and answered the list of formal
questions In the negative. i

Representative Norton , anti-Quay repub-
lican

¬

of Wayne county, tcatlfled that on the
imornlng of Fabruary 8 ho was asked iby
Robert Evans cf I'hlladolphlu if ho could
bco him at hie rown. The witness said ho
went and Evans said there was $5,000 In It

i

if ho would vote for the iMcCorrell bill.
Representative Engler , democrat ) told him '

that Michael J. CoUello of Philadelphia
caMed at hU homo and offered him $500 to
support the ''McCarrell ''bill.

Representative Hurgrave , anti-Quay re-

publican
¬

, stated that ho understood ho might
have been appointed on the appropriations
committee If ho would have voted for Quay.-
Ho

.

said a certain olllclal suggested this to
him before ho came to HarrUburg to take
hla seat , but no direct offer was made.-

CAM.

.

. KOK IIIII.IKUV I.N VUSTK , ATIO.V-

.SfiiNiitloual

.

Turn of KvrnlN In MV

York SlaUANMI III | | > .

ALBANY , N. Y. , Mtmli 29. One of the
most dramatic bceiieu enacted in tbo as-

sembly
¬

this year was brought about today ,

when the cities committee unexpectedly re-

ported
-

a resolution calling for the appoint-
ment

¬

by the speaker ot an Investigating
committee of tovcn to Inquire into reports
hat a fund had been raited by assessment

among the members of the New York City
police force to defeat by bribery the paa-

of the pending police hills , the chief
among which provides for a single hended-
rommlsslon to ho appointed by the mayor
and subject to removal by ( ''he governor.

The democratic members denounced ttio
attempt to force the resolution as a viola-
tion

¬

of the rlprhtfi ot the minority.
The speaker ruled ngalnst the democratic

leader nnd n scene ot disorder nnd con-

tusion
¬

ensued.-
At

.

one point during the debate Mr. Green
of New York shook his flat In the face ot
the republican leader , Mr. Aldls. After five
amendments to the resolution , calling for
the extension of the Investigation to rumors
of bribery In connection with the Astoria
KM bill ami other measures , had been de-

feated
¬

, the original resolution was passed
after all but sorcn of the democrats liad left
the chamber by n vote of 87 to 7.

moil TAX o.'i'in : iAHOU sroitns.-

Mlnnnnrl

.

lloil c I'linnm n Mcnniirc for
J.leeiiM1 Tn .

JKKKEIISON CITY. Mo. , March 29. The
Missouri house this afternoon passed the bill

| making tlio contract rate of Interest 7 ror
| cent , u reduction from S per cent. The bill
' provides also that property sold under num.

gage for n note satisfies the debt In full. The
homo also passed the bill which practically
abolishes department stores In the state. Thu
bill applies to cities of over 10,000 Inhabl *

taute. It divide. ? goods Into seventy-three
classes nnd iplaces a license tax of $500 on
each clnes. Any store , to carry all classes ,

must pay a tax of 36000.

CROOK'S CARGO IN HARBOR

Thrvo llntiilrcil nml Kitly-Miir .Snl-

illorN1
-

HniiiiliiH Are to lt lii-

turrvil
-

lit Arlington.

NEW YORK , March 20. The dead bodies
of B50 American soldiers , regulars and volun-
teers

¬

, arrived In this harbor today on board
the United States transport Crcok , and they
will remain there until tomorrow morning
before the army authorities will try to land
them on native soil-

.AVASHINGTON
.

, March 29. Colonel Moore
of the quartermaster's department , who has
charge of the arrangements for thf reinter-
ment

¬

ot the remains brought bak by the
Crook , has prepared the following state-
ment

¬

:

Number of remains brought from Cuba ,

550 ; number of remains applied for by rela-
tives

¬

for private Interment , 221 ; number of
remains uncalled for , 321)) ; number of re-

mains
¬

brought from Porto Rico , 120 ; number
applied for, 90 ; number uncalled for , 30 ;

total number of remains , 670 ; total number
of remains to too Interred at Arlington , 359.

SAILORS GET BROKEN HEADS

Another All Mtomnl I'luht Taken
IMucc lie.tn ecu Crc n oil Shore

Leave in Jiiniiilun.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , March 29.Another
riot among sailors of the United States
fleet ashore on leave occurred here last
night , durln ? which the men fought a num-
ber

¬

of water police and civilians , resulting
In the combatants receiving plenty of con ¬

tusions. The most seriously Injured were
William Lynch of the Brooklyn and Ed-

ward
-

' Barry of the Texas , who wore re-

moved
¬

to the hospital , the former suffering
from a fractured skull and the latter from
a slashed face. Lynch and the two sailors
of the Texas , Green and Armsteail , who

t
wore injured during the rioting Monday
night , are said to bo In a critical condition.-
In

.

consequence , of the riotous conduct of
the sallora shore leave was stoppe-

d.ciius.vnnits

.

AT Avonic-

.I'rnctlcul'ProlioNnl

.

' * for DlMnriiiiuuen-
tMnyjle Heartily Seconded.

LONDON , March 29. A deputation repre-
senting

¬

the flfj rnational peace crusade. In-

cluding
¬

the bishops of London and Roches-
ter

¬

, William TV Stead and a number of
members of Parliament , , waited on A. J. Bol-
four , the acting minister of foreign affairs ,

today and urged that her majesty's govern-
ment

-
Instruct its representatives at the czar's '

peace conference to effectively support all
practical purposes In the direction of dis-
armament

¬

and arbitration.-
In

.

reply Mr. Balfour promised the most
hearty sympathy with the wishes of tha-
delegation. . Personally , ho added , he took

_ a sanguine view of the possibility of the
diminution of war , and , he continued , there
wore few things he regretted more than the
fact that the scheme for general arbitration
between Great Britain and the United States
had fallen through , although he was well
convinced that with two such communities
having HO much In common the scheme ,
though deferred , was not defeated and that
general arbitration would be eventually
adopted between them even If it was not
generally adopted throughout the world.

byVlreIiNN Tc
( Copyright , 18U9 , by Press PuhllKhliiff Co. )

LONDON , March 29. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The fol-
lowing

¬

Is the text of the flrst mes-
sage

¬

transmitted by wireless telegraphy
across the English channel between Wlm-
rcaux

-
, near Boulogne , and Dover , a dls-

'tnnco
-

of thirty-two miles ;

"U'lMREAUX , March US. Communication
between England and the continent was set-
up yesterday morning by the Marconi system
of wireless telegraphy. The points bo-

twcen
-

which experiments are being con-
ducted

¬

are South Foreland and Wlmrenux ,

a village on the French coast , two mllea
north of Boulogne , where a vertical stand-
ard

¬

wire 150 foot high has been set up ,

The distance Is thirty-two miles. Experi-
ments

¬

are being carried on In the Morse ,

code. Signer Marconi Is liero conducting
trials and Is very well satisfied with the re-
sults

¬

obtained. This message has been
transmitted by the Marconi system from
Wlinrcnux to Foreland. "

Gnu Inventor fioliiK to Wi
NEW YOHK. March 29 , Horstcn Norden-

foldt
-

, tha Inventor and gun manufacturer ,
arrived hero today as u pasnengor on the
Whlto Star liner , Majestic , from Liverpool ,

Ho said that he wns on his way to Wash-
ington

¬

, and that after conferring with tlm
government olllclals he might have BOIII-
Othlng

-
to say for publication. He declined to

say if his visit to Washlncton Is In con-
nection

¬

with the sale ot rapid-fire guns for
use In the Philippines-

.A

.

dnsU of
Fruit Juice

on6rape Nuts
-

Fetching
Dish."-

You

. ±

ought to advertise for people to eat
fruit Juice on Grape-Nuts , I like them very
mush that way. I mix fruit In and cat a
sort of fruit pudding , which Is very delight-
ful

¬

to my palate , and I flnd the food of a
most nourishing character. Since Its use I
have been relieved of constipation. " This
was written by a man In Buffalo , NV..

A nlco fruit Juice , BUCU as comes from
canned poaches , pears , etc. , makes a de-

licious
¬

dish of Grape-Nuts , and another
favorite Is to make a pudding with sultana
raisins , such ns given In the directions on
the package. When a man or woman once
cats Grape-Nuts ho ( or she ) thereupon Join *

thft drupe-Nuts army, and never regrets it.

PRESIDENT KLSLMIiS lilllDEN

Executive lamily Discusses Stats Affairs

Aftsr a Holiday.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES WILL BE AMENDED

IrUKiitloii front lliloiniitc| ( Sort Ipo-

nml CM II l.lfc Will lie .Nilmod-
to AUcml Our *

ClIllflTlMU'lS

WASHINGTON , March 20. At the cabinet
meeting today n variety of subjects were
discussed , Including n number of quojtlona
which have arisen during the two wccko of
the prcildcnt'fl absence In the south. The
admlnlHtratlon of affair* In Cuba came up
and It was practically decided to simplify
matters by consolidating eoino of the ad-

ministrative
¬

departments.
The question of amending the civil service

rules nnd regulations In certain particulars
was under consideration , nnd the president
stated that ho dtfilrctl to dispose of the inat-
tor at nn early day. Almcst the las-t thing
the president did hcforo lenvlui ? for the
south was to return to the members of the
cabinet their several recommendations on
the subject , with a request that they again
go over them with a view ti making any
changes which might suggest themselves
during his absence. Today the president
asked that ho ibo furnished with their con-
clusions

¬

In the matter as soon ns possible ,

and It Is believed It Is his purpose to Isaue
his order In n few days. It wns again
demonstrated at today's meeting of the cab-
inet

¬

that , while strongly upholding the prin-
ciples

¬

of the civil service law , there Is a
disposition on the part of several members
to criticise Its present administration-

.li
.

li Kiili N to I'oiu'iCiitifcrcnut* .

The subject of the appointment of com-

missioners
¬

to represent the United States at
the forthcoming convention called by the
cznr of Russia , with n view to promoting
peace among the nations was advanced by
the president. It Is understood that three
ambassadors of the United States at , Euro-
pean

-

courts be named , together" with
two or three citizens of the United States
not In the diplomatic service. The personnel
of the commission has not yet been definitely
decided.

The new Nicaragua canal commission ,

which was provided for In the last river and
harbor bill , also was discussed and It Is not
unlikely that the members will bo named
very soon.

The question of raising nn additional force
of volunteers to go to the Philippines was
not mentioned at the meeting and It Is not
thought the president has such a purpose in
view at the present time.

Postmaster General Emory Smith , who
has just returned from Cuba , told of his
observations there , and It was upon his sug-
gestion

¬

that several of the Cuban adminis-
trative

¬

departments will be consolidated ,

1M3XSIOXS FOIl WliSTKH.X YKTKHAXS-

.SnrvlvorH

.

of flic Civil Wnr-
l> ere l liy the (ieiiernl Government.
WASHINGTON , March 29. ( Special. )

The following western pensions have
been granted :

Issue of March 16 :

Nebraska : Original Marshall A. Mattl-
son , York , $ C ; Leonard Chapman , Dower , $ C ;
William G. Mefferd , Clarkson. $ G ; Zacha-
rlah

-
L. Hodson , Gothenburg , 8. Restora ¬

tion and nddltional Zebedee Botkln. dead
Shlckley , ? 6 to 12. Increase Daniel W.
Knappen , Omaha , $6 to J10. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Maria A. Halverstndt. Callnway ,
$8 ; Cynthia A. Botkln. Shlckley , $6-

.Iovi
.

: : Original William Lathram. Red
Oak , JO. Increase Thomas B. Engle , Grant ,
$6 to ? 17 ; John Conaway ; Vlnton , $12 to J17 |
Charles H. Baiter , Maquoketa , $14 to $17 ;
Perry Myrlck , Sac City. $8 to 12. Reissue
and Increase Special , March 17 ( special net ) .
Uonavcntura Heinz , Davenport. $14 to 18.
Original widows , etc. Mary A. Rea , Oel-
weln

-
, $8 ; Emily J. Earnest , Loen. 8.

Colorado : Original Julius H. Hammond.
Denver , $8 ; Perry Learnard , Fort Collins ,
$ C ; William J. Gibbs , Boulder. 8.

South Dakota : Increase Charles Vesper ,
Tyndall , $6 to 8.

Montana : Increase George Ten Eyck ,
Boulder. $10 to $20-

.SHKHMAX

.

IS STIMj VBUY FEKIIM-: .

Accompanied liy Iteliitlven lie Hour hew
III * WiiMlilnutoii Home.

WASHINGTON , March 20. ExSecretary-
of State John Sherman is again at his resi-
dence

¬

in this city. iHo. reached here at 7-

o'clock from Old Point Comfort. During
the night he had rested fairly well and wns
feeling no worse for the Journey. Mr.
Sherman was brought from his state room
In n chair nnd carefully carried to n car-
riage

¬

In waiting. The party -was driven
directly to Mr. Sherman's home on K street.

With Mr. Sherman were Mrs. McCallum-
of this city , his daughter. Dr. McGIll , and
Messrs. Wlborg and Hrobasco of Ohio ,

relatives. At tlio house tlio patient wns
placed In the ca.ro of trained nurses and
Dr. W. W. Johnston of this city. Mr. Sher-
man

¬

this forenoon was resting quietly and
doing ns well on his friends could expect.-
Ho

.

la exceedingly enfeebled-

.Hiivium

.

Iloniiltnl Ilrport.
WASHINGTON , March 2t! , The following

has been received at the War department :

HAVANA , March 29. Adjutant General ,

Washington. March 24 : Deaths at I'lm.r del
Rio Private Claude Ileaslcy , C , First In-

fantry
¬

, typhoid ; Havana , William Sweden ,

quartermaster's employe , peritonitis.
March 2C : Olonfucgos , Prlvuto Richard

Porter , C , Fourth Tennessee , accidentally
shot on lighter at Casilda nnd fell over-
board

¬

, body not recovered ; Private Frank
Emereon , K , Sixth Ohio , at Santa Clara ,

malaria ; Puerto Principe , Herbert Warner,
farrier. H , Eighth cavalry , typhoid ; George
Leach , H , Eighth cavalry , typhoid ; Santi-
ago

¬

, II. E. Langfoid , private hospital corps
malaria ; Private Alfred Pride. 1. Klshth Illi-
nois

¬

, malaria ; Rod RallJy , civilian , malaria ,

CeiiNUH Director IN ''Inileiieiiileiit.
WASHINGTON , March 29. Attorney Gen.

oral Grlggs has advised the secretary of the
Interior that the net of congress npprovca
March .1 , 1899 , providing for the taking of
the twelfth census , makes the operations of
the director of the census Independent In all
respects save In the mattur of accountB ,

v.'hloh are mode HUbjcct to the regulations of
the secretary of the Interior. Under tills
ruling the director IB authorized to make
oil appointment * , to perfect plans for the
taking of the census , to rent quarters , to
make contracts for supplies and to perform
all other acts necctsary to the carrying out
of the law , Independent of the secretary of
the Interior.

Appointed llrlKintlrr Cieneriil.
WASHINGTON , March 29. The president

today appointed Colonel Edwin V. Sumner
of t'he' Seventh cavalry to bo brigadier gen-

cral
-

In the regular army. General Sum.
nor will Immediately retire and Colonel
Thomas M. Anderson of Hie Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

probably will ho appointed to the
vacancy. Sumner was a brigadier general
of volunteers and Anderson a major gen-

crnl
-

of volunteers.-

lllic

.

( JIIIIH on Inn Way ,

WASHINGTON , March 28. The BU ad-

ditional
¬

mountain guns asked for l y Gen-

eral
¬

Otis n short time ace are now on their
way to Manila. These guns are two-pound ¬

ers r.nd can be 'taken anywhere the mules
or men can 20. General Otis had eight of
these guns besides four guns of the Astor
battery. The latter , however , are twelve-
pounders

-

and much heavier to handle.

Delayed I'mtliiuiNtern'
WASHINGTON , .March 29. The Cornells-

.slona

.
of the largo iiunfter of postmasters

appointed by the president since the a1-

Journment
-

of congress will ''be signed at once

JOHN F , NIAWHINNEY JAMES P. HOLLIDA-

YWe take pleasure in announcing to our friends
and the public that we have purchased the
jewelry store and business of the

C. S. RAYMOND CO.

and that we will bz pleased to receive our
share of your patronage. New goods will be

added daily to this already large stoc-

k.EVSawhinney

.

& Holliday
Douglas and Fifteenth

by the president and postmaster general.
Three have accumulated to the number of-

ivbout IHO nnd the appointees have been
querying the Postolllro department on their
status. The coimnUM' ns will bo forwarder
BO that the appointees In all costs r.i.iv tnki.
charge of their olllce on April 1 , the begin
nlng of the next quarter , these living to-
far away to receive the commissions In Unit-

'being
-

' advised by telegraph-

.fa

.

| i ( a In Djt-r liiMil lilcil Home.
WASHINGTON , March 1:0.: Commander J-

M. . Forsyth has been assigned to the com-

mand
¬

of the Baltimore , now on the Mnnlln
station , vice Captain Dyer , who has been
Invalided hom-

e.I'vSVimtor

.

( Jrny Heeonie * .Indue ,

WASHINGTON , March 2--ix-! Senator
George Gray of Delaware has been appointed
United States circuit Judge for the Third
district.

HYMENEAL ,

ShctirHllnrlier.-
A

.
quiet wedding occurred at the homo of.-

Mr. . and Mrs. Chailes J. Barber Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

at 3 o'clock , when Miss Mabel Barber
and Mr. J lorry Curtis Shears were united
In marriage , Rev. 'Mr. Silver of the Church
of the Good Shepherd performed the cere-
mony

¬

, the immediate relatives nnd friends
being present. Mr. Shears has accepted a
position In Denver , where they will make
their future home-

.IlllcUlln'n

.

Arliluit ±2c.THE BUST SALVE ui the world for Cuts.-
Bruises.

.
. Sores. Ulcers. Salt. Rheum , Fever

Sores , Tetter. Chapped Hands , Chilblains , ,
Corns and all Skin Eruption ? , nnd positively
cure * Pllea , or no pay required. It la guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or nioeiey-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. Tor sale
by Kuhn & Co-

.Trump

.

* litfent ( illinoli.
The town of Gibson , on the Burlington ,

wns besieged Wednesday night by a small
army of tramps driven by the snow nnd cold
to seek shelter nnd food wherever they
could lay hands on It. Every eastbound
train brought Its contingent of hoboes , who
joined forces with members of the nomadic
fraternity already on the spot , using the
sand house for a barracks and making In-

cursions
¬

to neighboring houses for food and
fuel. The tramps accompanied their de-
mands

¬

with threats of personal violence nnd
succeeded In creating general alarm. Re-
ports

¬

were sent to thu police station that
half a hundred hoboes were camping about
Gibson like an army nl occupation and were
running things to suit themselves. A cquad-
of otllcers was dispatched to the scene ,

traveling In a'spfeclal car over the railroad.
They found the sand house In possession cf
the hoboes , who had scooped out warm beds
In the dry sand and built Hies until the
place resembled the blvouac-of an nrniv.-

In
.

sotr.n , manuon the tnamus-received a
warning of.lhe approach of the police and
breaking nellmcll from" Ihelr headquarters
they scattered In* all directions. Eleven ar-
rests

¬

were'made and a cilard was left to see
that no more depredations were committed

Prof. Tyler' * Opinion.-
Prof.

.
. Roxa Tyler of Chicago , vice presl

dent Illinois Woman's Alliance , In speakln-
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , says : "
suffered with a severe cold this winter whlc
threatened to run Into pneumonia. I trie
different remedies , but I seemed to
worse and tha medicine upset my stomach
A friend advised mo to try Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy , and I found It was pleasan-
to take and it relieved me at once. I an

'

now entirely recovered , saved a doctor's bill
time and suffering , and I will never be with-
out this splendid medicine again. "

(Innis Ilnve Ilvitrlnir.
KANSAS CITY , March 2' ! . A special to

the Star from Wichita , Kan , , saysWllll
and Herbert Simpson and Mr. :md Mrs
Matnes , arrested and placed In Jail here na
members of the Frank Allgood gam ; o-

.thieves. nnd murderers , were ylveu a prellm-
inary hcnrlng hure this iiftarnuo.i. Allgond
who Is In jail nt lola , may escape punish-
ment for the nllegeil murder of Joseph Nsw-
.fqr which crime NOW'H widow and Joseph
Dobbb are now serving life henlcnces. Dup
fty United StHtes Marshal Trlgg left lor
lola today with il wnrr.int , charging Allgoo :

with counterfeiting1 , on which charge he will
likely bo llrst tried-

.IleMort

.

( o l'lNli'iill( .

James Scnnlon. a contractor , and John
Doran , n laborer , came to blows WednesJay-
ovonlpg under the electric Hunt at the
corner of Douglas and Eleventh street , and
battered each other up badly before they
could be separated by the police. Both were
taken to the station , where their wounds
were iln'Rhcil and thev were afterwards
locked up charged with fightin-

g.An

.

Excellent Combination.
The plcasiuit method nnd beneficial

effects of tjie well known remedy ,

Svnui1 OK FIOI ? , iniifinfiictureil by the
CAMFOIINIA Fia Hvitui1 Co. , llliibtnitu-
thu value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants Icnown to be-

incdiulnnlly liisntivc nnd nrcMmUtifr
them In the form most rcfruMilng to the
Uiste and nccoptublo to the system. ItI-

B the one perfect strentftlii'iiintf laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the svstem effectually ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd t'liuhlinRone-
to overcome Inibitnal constipation por-
mnnenlly.

-

. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver nnd bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , in a It u it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
are used , us they aic pleasant to the
taste , but , themodielnul quail tics of the
remedy are obtained from senna nnd
other nromatio plant * , by a method .

known to the CAi.iroitxiA Fie Svnt'p-
Co. . only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO , CAt
LOUISVILLE. BY. NEW YORK , N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle.

I N OTIIIII r vn , roxs-

rSearles

|

& Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
Wr nuoeoiNfully front nil M2UVOUB ,

CHIION1C AM ) IMUVATi : ..Hhenie.-
of

.
incu nml noiiirn-

.WFflK

.

MEN SYPHILIS
6EXUALLY. cured for lit* .

Night Emission- , Lost Manhood , Hvt
drocele , Verlcoc lc , Oonorrh n , Gleet. Syph ¬

ilis , Stricture , I'lira. KIMulu and Recta]
Ulcers. Dlabetet , Bright g Dlsiuine cured ,

COftSULTATlOX KHK-

C.SMcture
.

* Gleetb-
y new method without pnln or cutting ,
Call on or addreia with stamp. Tr * tratn (
by mall.-

DR.

.

. SEARLES & SBARLES

)

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co-

.Chicago.
.

. Now York.

Full strenstn. health , tone
ami development to every
] ortlou of the Ixidy. Edects-
of disease , overwork , worry ,
the lolllt. of youth and ex-
ewes of manhood quickly

''cured. Appliance nnd rem-
edies

¬

sent on trial , js'o-

mnr.ni in advance. Scaled
particular ? free. Carro-
sror.rience

-
confidential.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO. N.Y.

The Scientific Palmist.
For a Short Time Only

The Paxton-Rooms 2526.
nouns DAIL.Y rao.M 10 TO s.

NO PHONE ANSWERED.1-

'AXTO.V

.

A UUHQE-

SaExtraordinary. .

GRAND OPERA.
Thursday , April 6 , at 7:45: P , M ,

Ellis Opera Co.I-
BO

.
AIITI.ST.S-

III lilzot'H Hrllllnnt Opera ,

99

With Mllr. Oft LiiSHiin , Mmc. Oailnkl , M,
M. Bcinwiril , I'nndolilni , HeiiHuudu , nnd

other Principals.-
CHAM

.

) ( 111)111.SM) > IIAJ.I.KT ,
and the farnoiiH-

XKW YOHK HIMI'IIO.M OHCIIKSTItA ,
Flfly MusleliiriH. i

PrlrenJI.OO , J'JSO. J2W, 1.60 , M.OO.
HcutH on naln Tuesday , April I.

'

. Tel. 1531.

TO UK OH :VOT TO IIR.-

Hi
.

* II litYiiur fioixlilttliliurN nml (it-
in dm Oriilifiun.-
'I'OMOIIT

.

MH-
O.niiiro.v

.

anil mui,11 : .voniist-
In

:
"Why Wiillicr Heformed. "

III , ( II.MM > , IAM ; cooi'iJii-
In "A Picture from Life. "

Mil. AM ) .1IIIS.IUIhTI.N . K1JV1I.IU-
In "A Kehearfl.il with Interruptlona. "

IIAIIV l.l.M )

In un Kntlro I'liaiiKO. ,

.MISS iurrn i it.vhKig J

Premier UaiiHiiiHo. i

i'ii.1:1.1,1: AMI I.KIVIS jj
Tha Onerntlo Duo.

IIHOTIIUHS-
J'cdeiital Gyinnuata , I1

l' ( l ( ll HHOTIIUHS rt-fKomedy Alcrobntlku , %
Wlmt'H the mutter with MILTON OU1LHri and the KlkH ? They'itr uji rKnt|

hlks1 nlthl Thursday , March 30. '

I'rU-iH , Nlihi Siu and WLMutlncc Any
Buit 23c rhlldren lOo , uallery I0c. HAItYLl'NU SOUVIONiri JIATINKU BATIJH-
I > AY She v.111 tirebcnt her photo * to-
.very lady uttendlnir.-

IIOTUI.N.

.

.

THE MIL.LARD1-
3th and Douglas Sis. , Omaha.-

HIOAK
.

A D ICIJUOI13.N PtA.t-
CBNThALLY

, -
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. U. UAKICUL dB ao.V , Jfrt > *


